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WINTER INSECTS IN BRITISH COLUMBIA. 
Diptera: Cramptonomyia spenceri Alexander. 
By. J. K. Jacob 
Vancouvel', B.C. 
In my general in sec t co ll ecting of th e la st few yea rs I have paid 
particular attention to tho:;e in sec t s occurring at the coaq in winter. 
the seaso n during \vhich a ll A rthropod s are !'uppose c1 to he in hih er-
n ation. I find that the mildn es:; o f th e coa:; ta l weather. at leas t in th e 
y icinity of Vancou\'er. permits in sec t s of se \'e ral ord ers to be acti\·e. 
especiall y Diptera but a lso a fe\\ ' beetl e,; . leaf-hopper:; . psy llids and 
on one occas ion two Hem erobiids. 
Th is no te . howeve r , is co ncern ed with the rare fly Cramptonomyia 
spenceri A lex .. desc rib ed in th e bulletin of the Brookly n Entom ological 
Soc iety, Feb ruary . 1931, from specim en s taken at Vancou\'e r in 1930 
and forwarded to Dr' C. P. A lexander by Prof. Spe nce r. Thi s fl y has 
pro\'e d of g rea t interes t to Diptero logis t s a nd it see m s timely to add 
the kn own record s of it s capture. S in ce the fir,;t specimens were caught, 
additi ona l ones were sent in a collect ion of Tipulid s to A lexand er. 
in cludin g som e captured hy K. Graham in Langley Prai ri e. A ll of 
th ese w ere females caught in March . l\Iy record s of capture are from 
the C ni ve l's ity campus, Febnlary 1934. gene l'a ll y befo re noon when fros t 
\\'as on the ground. These captures \\'ere made a long paths of the 
Lni\'ers ity fore s t. T he fli es \\'e r e probah ly di sturbed by Ill y approach 
and \\'e re collec ted on th e w in g. the fli g ht :; t rongly resemblin g Tipulids, 
for whic h I at fir s t took them. My specim ens \\'e re a ll m a le:, . Apparently, 
th en. th e male s, eme rge a bout a m onth b efore t he female s . 
The latest informati on on the syste mati c pos ition of thi s fl y, as 
~ uppli ed m e \11 o,.; tl y by Dr . C. P. l\l exander of the l\Iassachusetts State 
Co ll ege. is th a t they belong to th e family Bibionidae. He explains that 
th e ge nu s Cramptonomyia div erges markedl y from Bibio and Dilophus 
but thcrc are :;cveral oth er abcrrant genera that are il1\'a riably ass ign ed 
t (J thi s famil y t ha t makes it diffi cult to pl ace Cramptonomyia in any 
g roup oth er than the Bibionidae. S uch ge nera are Plecia, Hesperinus, 
and Pachyneura. Pachyneura he regards as the closest kn ow n a lly 
of Cramptonomyia. Thi s genus is found onl y in th e north ern Palae-
arctic region and i,; appare ntl y not common in co ll ect ion :". Dr. F. \ V. 
E d\\' a rd s of the B riti sh Mu seum is in clin ed to make an entirely separate 
fami ly for Pachyneura hut in the sam e g roup \\' old c1 al so place the 
eastern Axymyia which is thought by A lexander as being a true 
Aniso]Jodid. Dr. Crampton , \vho has made a " ery detailed s tucly of these 
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genera, is inclin ed to be lie\·e that Cramptonomyia \V iII a t som e time he 
made a tamil y all o f it s ow n. 
A ccording to A lexand er. a thoroug h study of both lar val and p u pa l 
stages should go far in se ttling w hether thi s is a true Bibionid or' an 
isolated group. U p to the present. none of th ese stages has heen found . 
The ty pe spec im en is in the Canadi an Nati onal Coll ec ti on, O ttawa. A 
single m a le h as b een forward ed to Dr. E d \Va rcl s . 
I wish to express my than ks to Dr. C. P. A lexander for explaining the 
systematic pos ition to me a nd for hi s suggestions on the further s tudy of 
thi s fl y. 
